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success of the crops fa S*s«r«d.

Moos. Jaw, Jons at-SpteqS* «*« «<

sine to Brando.., T» farmer, are happy

- Ottawa, Jane 25 —§*•■ Fletehef, yJ
known entomologist, his keen authorized ®3g|| ( j 
the Dominion Government to investigate an 
insect plague annoying the agriculturist an 
the hortienlturiata of Canada, w.tVa view . I 
suggesting remedies to conteract the gnat in- I 
jury doho by means of insect p»s‘s.

Ottawa, Jane 24.—The (Cabinet Council 
has made the neceosaiy arrangements |for 
thegraaafar of tbe bad! grant given by «Mfl 
Dominion Govern nient In aid of the Hudson 
tiay Railway to tho company whose act oj 
incorporation was amended last session.

4< * / I ’«• iweui e proepecp oi Decoding aU. 
I N. W.C. are now blbskba than ex*

We have met thf enemy and they are 
inn, à t”

Ged 1 Gadder ! ! Geddas ! ! ! 
l.bet 1»

J4 '11 / :ton**1 ?-sity.
—Remember that to-n’ghk F a pvolaio | 

will give th* )*d;-a s**n* or hi* bewitching 
smile4. . S iouM tMf fj*, *V ^ **
mind thkt it i* tue ee-i-m.
t In thé ccntest which endéd at; 

on Saturday we eavT nothing personally 
offecsiTS to Hr. Oswald. « We must ho we Wl Nearly all of Mr. Oswald's h v f-breed 
remind him that tho wav in which he per- voters, togethyr|w:th their tepees, <* t 
mitte>l hie friends to work on Saturday is | Edmonton and McLeod yesterday 'f f { 
against him in any future contest he may
undertake. This has done him immense I See how stately the b’rd is ia tlis head 
harm because if Mr* Hleekor waamot above I 0f the column report|of the election, Hu- 
the tricks of the professional jean vassex, Mr. | rrah for Geddoal 
Orvatyahoflld have he0< A* be #4.
attempt to discountenance it we must take i eg^e Qf the boysjfonnd an iron pot fall 
it for granted that he was * party to it- I of it on Saturday night. It contained a 
He and his friends fought a desperate game I gynp that was a veritable nectar. There 
and they were defeated in their desperation. I were n0|half measures either.

—The other evening two ladies ventured I ^ y ; • •.» ;• i :
tv cross the raUway bridge which is com- Tbs way two of our prominent citueis 
nosed of stringers without a covering. One danced around the bon-tire on Saturdiv 
Sftim laniee whTn they had proceeded bnt a «/fht Would have made an owl laozh 
short distance became nervious and waa un* luud r*
Pnvst.PS^r7ury to totiie Deputy Mkûtw *f- Braden ii.»nludth.r»h Craek .led»; 
dhUuSrt ^*»MoU.th*.r MS Why ieuding out to them . pwtirai. .1^ 
hi ffSïïîtlytwdeitd the ueceerary Meist- puty returning .«em mid PoUoUrk wither 
»*c>% eecortuig h.r to the other tide i> «^.‘=1,°^ to^uÆ

*V* * I returning officer is the same indivKUal^wbo
—Ciwc1 er-box .Tim ma.le a de» perate I ha<l the adaneity to ti*e a

attempt to “chaw* upi/Jun1^” *K- 1 ™ l ^—•* —------------
day in the Rayai,. ••Sambo

Intormatl
*;Sor-we*ter 

<ru ef *•**•Pros perl or* for the m
.if'*'-*-

% • t"6SiÉthis- Then the Captain gave a hitch 
To his britches which . 

Is a trick all seamen lam,
And having that did.

He quickly slid ___ ..
After his truant

- •r
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL

IKm f " fitl
f•p 2VI

’-m- \
'—Copious raiha this afternoon.

Day.—The ,Maple Leaf lor.

ever. i . _ ,
—Mr. Beilly left for MeUod thi^ »<*■'

Mg. ! i :f 1 ; ’ f -J"
- The new R. C, Church is approadil»S

^^U.hra.lâtialîthU.W'^-

gone and loose stock. ,
--^Thc waters i.i the Bow and Elb°w dre 

lowering. , . , .
—Way and November left on Monday • 

train t-> be uni ed. Next ?
—The baseball match.; postponed 

> this afternoon for week.
—The crops are reporte 1 lcoking very fine 

on Fish Creek High River aid Sheep Creek.
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• Mtxitsn peeeie. kiU pi-ed ky thltty.wvra 
to twenty.seTen • sise tue MU 1er twe èd* 
üttenol Sepremè Court jmticee in Deket. sud 
eue la Weshingte. Ttnltwy I. tke Home
the eo.rtre.ee report on the Lweer Bureau ^ . r..knieiléh Tâlllne. Sllkl Sid
km «m adopted. The bin «peeling tke pre* In French Merims. Liishmeres, 6 • .
emotion, timber eulture aud deaert land lawa I Btttl InCldeiL With sll tn, ***.*W*®5 * 
and amending the heintteud lew, w. paarfd. I LADIES H ATM ASD BDN N El’S, TlrlWSWS: ••
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ÊLÛ-An inteaeetwg game of Ual 
, by the bo,son Friday «vomu^

-Just as w« to prese w
portant gold diacoverids in the Rockies 
tSilvcr City.

—There has l>een a heavy 
mouutain altttubes judging from appearan-

-
EraI iid..

hear of im-ASM me deputy» \ 
indifiaUsl^who 

protest against tjh#
by.Muu.lf. WbaV The 'KleatonfOranty bUl "pMeed,

1Sen«l»W»wde4bi«>. Horn. 

In the Comummis
IPS

““It^ -,
mm Tnear

m - ' - •
! !( •Jumbo” the other pish Crock returns made I

__ __ ia a goed natwr | ntei ♦ *' * '
ad'oitizep who wouldn’t hurt a feather, and I -
Cracker-bok rodent like and witlmut prove- | The cheekiest pises of business ovsrgheard

, im storm in the suss bill."4 !
:

to-day Sir Stafbrd North- 
his iuteutian

WWW» 4 the Go Terminent'. Upptfj

motion of censure

r
m »1 * cos. to offer •

Complete assortent cf Glass and *

* V
—It limit have been all auow upon the 

inountaiua judging from the view When the 
- clouds lifted the other morning. - 

—There i* uothingin the ms 
parution. The Jiitch continue. We pre- 
.ume nothing wHl he done until thoCouncü

I
I .

£S{U üSÿKSrJSSft.1® .

STwarfsro■ not onlyifttifioh, but eonnibai I tusnies OlBtwr, He audible poll
like and against the dignity of tfif code, i clerk vt ted, though the law expressly for*
Jumbo had to have his cheek sewed up M4 bids the latter to vote, and the fermer wÿ____. _ ^ ^ .
th*carniverous fange „ of the Cracker- box I ia case of a tie. Then to add insult to in- P®” °y ana
uuSoubiedlyhad made a very deep impre-s jury this fellow Fenniston has the inapt» gJvernmeB
cion on the cheek of his good* natured oppo- deuce to send in a protest to the Returmag juifciry Ragland in

1 Officer, affirming that the Blah Creek voter's Kgyi *. *i* V***nU*i
\a k \1 n r-rro. TWirmfw MinisfeaP of 1 li*f|was irregular. The Retutuing Office} ^5®^» ®ave

—Mr. A^Î*^î£!sSî»ytolaLv^vérwl m*à it was ooîwct. MiJMMW Was jMirthe fcUjurfng$mm 
Inter.or is. w*w” ‘‘P.Vf ' ?Z not , What » precioo. wiwa ,thi. P.nuiL Hument withheld exprei
much improved, and be wig be uble to ra- t0Q mugt U» him be trotted out so that gardiag the nvgetmtion
sumc hie journey pmbab'y this week. Since ,m |ym . knewsewhàt propoeala
the accident he has been stopping at Major V v*u- i t, be subeUtedU
Walker * where he has received the kindest „
attention night and day. Ms. Bnrgesa has I Disgracerui..—We wouM be direUct. of Eigaroa correapondeDjt at Roine says that
aeffered conalderaUe pain from the effects our duty if we did not eendemn in the ee- PJesident Arthur has ins‘ructed the Amen,
of the fall he received some days àgo, but I Vrreet manner the conduct of some of Mr. can Minister there to act in concert with
under the careful treatment he is rapid’y Oswald a friends at the eléctionon Saturday, the Miuinters ol England Austria and Spam

The small done of his shoider ||r. .Sleeker1» boast that he would run in all tin an effort to. obtain from the Italian 
broken at the time of the fall and it wilU the half tawed vote solid sgsinsl Mr. Ueddea Minister of Eoreign afflgrs R mitigation ot 

be some|tiine Defer* heir ill < die aUp to use- was not a mêlé threat This was all right the decision of the Coup Cassation in re
his right arm. He Upesks bwin^y of I thè JfuVide^ he had cohtined bis efforts te half-, gard to the properties of the Propaganda,
-attention shown him by ffiyor Wa ker1» breeds who irere entitled to vole, but the. According to the same authority Minister
household, and others who have vis.ted town and sUberbs were raked tor McLeod' Mincana has premised to regulate the vuee-
him. and Ednieutosi freighters. There were men Uoe in a manner satufsfetery to tneVshcan

induced to vote, and although the oath was when the subject of the general reorganua- 
admïiustcred in every ease, they took i» be-. tiou of ecclesiastical property in Italy shrll 
cause the interpreters misled inem and did some before the chamber of deputies, 
not make oorreot translations. The sight ^ndo*. j^e 23.—II is offieiaUy angoug 
was a pitiable one, and we reuret that Mr. ced that oll .Juné 16th Eirl Granville ,
Bleekér, whom-we refpeet, should have so Forei01 Secretary of State addressed a note
faroutragnd decency by decoying a class of to M. Waddiugton, the French Minister,
nien whop Mporanee madf them ready the aubstance of which fa as follows: Eng
victims to unfair dealings. Mr. Bleekrr ami lftn(1 imdertakes to withdraw her troops
us tacti S have been defeated. His half- from Egypt at the LegiAn* of 1888, in case
breed counted for nothing It was eff^t ov the poW^a consider s.i* withdrawal possl-
the sturdy yeomanry of ^Fiah Creek, High Me withr»ut endangering public order. The
River and Sheep Creek. All honor to the Cai88e de ia Dette Publique after 1884, will
way in which the farmer turnsd out and have & consultative voice in regard to the
helped to'hoist into mid kit the men who en- Bud ^ and will have the right to veto any
de57red,t0 *?•? ?swsld1by ^g.Ue T® r increase in the expenselbn the part of the 
and barcface intimidation and Government It si a l continus toexerc sa the
Mr Wesker must certainly see that he put - ht of fiinu?cia, iusprction after tin evacu- ;
r inî?i ltf V1»- ?efîL2?îiîï»t/â auon of the country ny Ihe Emrlish in order
Let the settlers of Vish Cr«s^, 81» ep WML , |0 ensure the regu’ar collection of thcïeven-

.c remember this of Ma* uef)> England undertales during her oocu-
of .■'®i°cker* They must not readily forg % paGon to propound schemes to the Porte and

_ , . - , ... . the P<nvers for tho neutralization of Egypt,
Return ng Officer Bra sa was determin- jike Belgium anl for the evacuation of the

ed to ha as a su.livieut force of rraisinte i prg Suez Cau»!. In rep’y M. Waddiugton gave
ters. the otlirr. day. A man named Plubar assurance of thé ratismotioii with which
derau who whs endeavoring to sell a vote F.nuce noticed the poinle suggsated m E»rl
which he <lid’nt have was sworn m ns French UranviUes note. France he sai l, accepts
interpreter. Then tho self sufficient Joo Lord Granville’spropeslliou and testifies to
Butlaud was sWorn in as Cree interpreter. Ellwand’s friend'y spiri i whioh is believed,
and the plausable Pete;Efasmus was sworn W1 \ strengthen the bou<iS" which bind the
in as Choctaw ami PoUyglot interpreter countries together,
generally. •'Joe” and ♦•Fete' however, m____ IT » m,
did not confine their talents to the duties of ^ fl^elal councillor te assist M. Wadding' 
their offices alt ne. They were energetic „ irh™ . ♦.V,i.
cauvassors and ushers, hauling up their vie- ll thIt th?
terns to the poll and standing by them until, on\f' His opmion p that the resources
they had made their men vote for Oswald. ^ Kgypt ars lifidiflt fa |psy fa* debt with
in some places this would not have been •tt* reducing t .e rate of ihterest,
tolerated. 'i he Returning (Officer would The Madrid ooerss
h ive been shot through the window and the says that Italy and Spain have an understand
interpreters, agents, bull dozers and door- ing re North Africa. Italy will support Spain
Agepers would have been sent to their t pees in Moroeeoaad Spain will support Italy in
quicker than it takes to say it. Mr. Ged less Tripolo. It it alleged that Fjance is willing
friends and supporters were, however, on that Italy should take Tripolo providing she
the side of law and order, as they felt sure withdrew from the Austro German alliance*
such tactics as their, opponents penned. r .. jttue oc Tzeldin the under
would in tlMi en,11,out the ei^inwr. who Oov^rn.r of Danr>U h», irrived et Wedy' 
contrived the scheme, an event w ich really with tweaty men. He MfOrti D.nge e
did take place. *-y tranquil fera monthbtf.is hie departure.

He does wot believe that Berber hgi fallen as 
the laasily oonneelir.ns ef Pasha Kahslif, 

The Mainland Guardian, of June 7tb, fhe Osvernor e| Berber, he says number 5000
for Hnmsinto he 

g known to ths 
try. Tisld|n has const for horses 
i the Nadir*of Dangelo whiah ore

^-sr >»4 ?- BA -tti
W tter of incor- motion- Too. words of

ale as follewn : “That th^«^n‘KP^ |^e^e9t Designs I» Te» SBd Diu>«r S«i«, «IM S »lce

Toilet Sets.

m Mi
.

? 1 siorpsoco in Egypt, I 
seaming s loan to I
f Ms *sbts,w d^hfa I
otice that he would 
1 aient ; ••That Par* 
lien of Me opinion re- 
with Fronce until it

' _We ui.derstan that there is 
variety tor cut at Theatre Halt 
in»t. m ai 1 of the new Epuc e 
Tais is a cammendab'e s.hcto).

—The pool tournament at Clark’s which 
commences on the 4th will be well worth 
seeing. Every preparation has ueen made 
and tbs-player-* xv*U l$î tue b^t m the Nor-li
west

— Mr M. G. McLean has 
car loads of agrtuu tuvai impltiinenw consist
ing of moWTd, r.tkes and OutLrs. ti9 is 
lorw.udiug item to ^diuuntvn aud to fct. 
Aune, -

—Land Commissioner Walsli
McLeod on Haturdiy jk*fa^iAt M*d.

t4faW /”*
;h to E lmonton, 
^yesterday.

—Mr. Vice of the Fort McLeod Gaze* te
xr office yee-

I to be a 
on the 16th 

opal Church.
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IB . JÊF, Ibm* Cfcoose from.MHHRMPBffi^l
Receirfd—CORK BEDS, Suitable lor Camping Parties; alee 
flue lot of Boose aud Cariboo Skins from New Brunswick.
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~ iuinc Hut Ho was accojtl 
1 spector Pierce who goes n<$H 
- Mr. Walsh left for Wiuuipe,

A t
I •} m:

•—-Tiimugh. the kind invitation of Capt. 
Hoyuton a Non'-welter representative spen 
a * pleasant hour la*t eveningat I hea- 
a^re Hall. A’>°ut thirty five conpDs were' 
present. McNeil s stri tig baud furnished the. 
music. This assembly wa- uudonbUdly ioe 
ball of the Reason. Dancing was kept up 

* - MM mônsing ami' tfa gippt-ÿMi wrse-gok 
up by Mrs. Fraser was dec led!y the event 
of the evening. The tables were h*:d with 
çhanning grace ami the edibles. w§re„ the 
choicest and rarest waiuh the market afforti- 
cd. Mr. and Mr>. Fraser and their assist
ants certaiuft spared n#> Paine to make the 
supper everyth ing tli?t tli6 mrsf fnsfiufous 
could desire. Tho music too wa* in os: ex
cellent, and the scene in' the ha’l through* 
out the uiw'ht was most implei.ig. Added 
to the brilliant effect was lue scarlet nnt- 
forms*of the Mounted Police and the cxq.u- 
sice toilets of the ladies. The ma* ajers are 
to be congratulated upon the success 
their efforts last flight, * •**-. ^

{♦ » 1 w

I « t
was a caller at the Nor *w 
terday. He returned from the mountains 
yesterday, whoffl he report, t-verything 
lively, and some rich finds in the Selkirks.

—The new Episcopal olinrch IJ beginning 
to confirm to the lines of beauty designed 
j»y that clever church a chitecf, ^Ir* 
krie. It will bs the haudeomesc edifice in 
CiJgary whan compi t^dw

—Mr. J. J. Burrows, came 
camp in township 27 Thiu-day evening, 
Ac is surveying township 27 ami ranges 1 
end 3 and west of the 5th Initial Meridian. 
These townships lie to the North west ol 
Valgtry and tiie couiVry is b.st. expressed 
by tile word beautiful.

—Milne, one of CVgary’s enterprising so- 
da water manufacturers on the Bow, under- 

• took tne other day to blast a log. There 
was a prem «lute explesion, and now Mi’no 
is carrying a pretty heavy charge of blasting 
powder in his face which was considerably 
juccrated, :

—Tho North-west Council meets at 
Regina on Monday. Onr representative 
Mr. J. I). Ovddcs will leave on Thursday 
tor the capita'. He will not therefore ho 
pres.*nt at tho opening. Mr. Gvddes will 
look keenly after the mteicats of this dfa* 
trict.

- Two- prizei were given last
1»\U for the two best waitzers.
MoNcil was the winner of the first prize and 
Miss Gouin won *the second. The prizes 

’wore 1st. A silver pencil case. 2nd.»A 
‘ kflk parasol
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Capt, Cidton, of the N. W. M. P., 'Fort 

McLeod, was in town last week ou official 
busineea. * * r i >

Mr, MeCaul, a prominent lawyer of the 
place, also spent a few daaa in town.

Aqnila Wa’sh, E-*q., ILmd Commissioner. 
Winn'peg, returued frons Fort McLeod on 
Saturday. .

Inspector of Mines Pearce was in town. 
Me returned from Fort McLeod ou Satur
day And will go tp E Imtmton this week.

Sliemff Clispleen bee raturnAd from th« 
mountkiul loooking k.ie. esd-kearty.

ÜW.1

ROCERIES & PROVISIONS
.
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uighr at the 
Miss Kate
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isame(
Always of the-flueet and Freshest.X

r11•. 4

s i
Frank* Oliver, of the EdmOflton. Bulle- 

tin and almtimber of the >orth-weft Couu- 
cil, waaW passenger in yesterday s train for 
the east, lie was on lirwway to Regma to 
a tend the se-gion of the North-west Coun
cil which begins on Thurspay'lM *

—Mr. McLean has got a Urge nnmber of 
Hftmatures to tho -Réti ion, asking the North-west Council f a $1000 to anist the 
town in rebuilding the bridge destroyed by 
the flood on Wednesday eveurng last Mr 
McLeau is deserving of «raise for the ener- 

> gy and enterprise which he hat displayed
iu this matter. || |g not accuratelyJuiown what amount

—Tiie result of tho bursa Seizure wy wf rain fed frdm Sundày night to Wedues- 
ihat on order came from Ottawa the other d*w morning, baX it mast have been several 
day to Sub-Cell cter limner man to fflleaSe The water in the Bow and Elbow
them. We lekm that on Saturday an order w ^th astonishing rapidity and .n some 

from Ottawa to re-soize them whrch ha* low p|ac e the waters of the former stream 
This looks like business. De- oVer Bowed its banks, 

puty Sheriff Nu I n., with a posse of mon, OQ the Q. R. line west of Cochrane came 
arc now iu charge of the bau<l. t ■ • ^ gcagtily and on last TuflwUy evyoing the

__‘phis is Dominion day and ther^ -it no outlook on the Bow was anything but pro-
nro-»ramtne. The Canadian element in our raising. Huge loge float'd past the town 
voimiiunity is not very strong. Wc have <w the boiliag waltrt* whmh rushed along 
iiitutml ui> the best map’e leaf we could find with a tremendous' current denoting that 

1 w;ii we*r it as the emu!cm of the l»nd some bridges in tfie upper waters- Various 
nur nationality, By-and-by as Calgary were the conjecture» ol the onlookers. Much 

* „u.s Domini »n Day willeouhthss be the of the timber seen passing down must hssre 
îî iV pir cxcelkeuoeîas it is iu the eastern been in use for it bore ;he murks ffld *pikjf _ 
,Vrov nce of workmanship. The rain continued to

A co-rei nondcut elsewhere eemp’ains of poer down heavily on Tueelay Sight, and 
• .hritlLwlvch bu tak.D j-lKeie th«,.um- irar, were euUrtoineJ thet the bridge »cto«

sagatgisgife»--1 acss—ysiîvfede.should be tardy and uncertain * W9 happea 1 ^T«gn»MirMB| pressure çflogs audde*
to know that ^k.S^îimet Uie^atUntkn ef I krie whichhad^ron pressing against them 
truth, ânl^e7i^ïh£5î^f Jnstioe te thé fur «ome time. The crash was ineUntane- 
the llqpcrtble the Mi l^ter of J** I out and in an instant the swthing mass
griex sues win h by all that U imsonab.e 14 a . dowu ta# stream for a distanoe of 250
well founded cue. yards and then W»re up against the new

. -Mr. G. D. Vanbuskirk. who- has been traffic bridge where it jammed. It was, 
sent out to this country 11 this interests of however, quite eVidcnt thatthejbridgn would 
the Rookv Mvuut rin Exp'oratt in C Hiipany- uot stand this .preeenre ytry long. Hun»

- was a ca 1er,a: tlu* Nor wESTF.lt office ye-ti-r- dreds of legs were pressing agrinet the sup^
the vil terri*ery-of Atha- p,irts jn eqery ct.nceivsble way and about 7 

He will wlstr vLit o’clock the jam gave way. The bridge 
ltd afterwaixla waa literally broken in bslin^st tke de

tached part was fortunate! v eeourel. .The 
great* st pressai» was evidently from the 
east side for it was the ea«t half that broke 
sway. Scores of citizens were soon on the 
the npot and the broken epart of tne traffic 
bridge properly secured. A gang of men 
irate instantly net to work to repair the rail 
way bridge. The Cjver being fastened by 
the rail* wee left suspended over the ndt* 
ing water». There is no donbt tbat had it 
not been for the iogs in the river both brid
ges would have remained.

The ra iwiy bridge is ealy a temporary 
structure. It was tt U a fill le over a 
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;
contains a weU written éditorial on •‘the

whole cenn 
premised is t

»
;I

capital of British Columbia.” The Guard
ian advocates the location of the cm>i ______
Kamloops as the most central lqpatioa. It *ow awaiting him at K< 
says, "Whether the capital will be per- —----------^
inpnently located at Port Mootly, or moved Battlbvord, Jane |L—Lset midnight 
farther inland, is • moot Question, from res- messengers arrived from Pohndmaker a 
sons whioh will be apnsrent farther on. The reported aUCauiet, A. tne Indians
latest news from the Rocky 'mountains is to #tU, to .nrrender Cmige
the effect that gold and silver in paying yeaierdsy Major Crosier went to the Indian 
quantities have been discovered m a greet q^arterr three mile» from the eemp alone 
number of plsees in.end near the B(>ckiee, to snd nwdded. He spent eight hears trying 
say nothing of oar own Ge couda the Selkirk ^ p^a^de the chiefs 10 sureender thé m 
Range. The pepulatien will not only be men he wanted which they would not do. 
enormoaslylgreat in this thé most extensive 11 gve o'clock in the étrening orders were 
and richest mining distinct ever discovered _jveil *0 make the arreel. which waa accom- 
on this continent, bnt it will be permanent before six, Î
end will extend from Calgary te Kamloops. JT^Jed. The polies kept very coeT Imt 
Tbenaltiiral result wou.d be a demand that £ their taoee could be seen an anxiety te 
the eapstal b* so centrally placed that all -,1 iq fifteen roino|ee work on the Indians, 
important interests may be equally eerved, g^h part/ was waitinJnor the other to tire 

g Mm fmportanee of the trade the ^ »hok The Indians mixe l ap with
mines would be a chiaf factor m *"ttlin8 ihe polies as much as they. oonhL Their 
such a question. The commerce at Port e„ppiy of arms was limited, so they wanted 
Moody will be of the mo*t extensive char- io get ia as much work is they ooold with 
acter, and the ‘aggregation of notabilities, an|fa tomohawk. Major Crosier very 
eivil and military, will be very large ; but c<>oiv and cleverly inade the two Indians 
the presence of the capital is not an ssséntisl prisoners and .withdrew to samp.
^matter for à seaport, whereas the viciniiv at arrived in barracks this morning at 5
the greatest center of population as,well as having successfully accomplished
affording equal, facilatim to the members of |hejr mi••ion. Many eitiseus are disrsti»fi- 
the leg»sîat«re, u uexxal y (esteemed erf im* eo S| Major Crozier not bringing in. Pound* 
portance, The preeenco1 of the legieaturc msher a prisoner bat to do this would have 
implies the presence of the Supreme Caort, ^ bvee. The Major ouderstoo.1
and that should alwaya be in the mast sen- situation perfectly, and a few days will 
tnd position because it is a serious hard- demonstrate to the dissatisfied that 
ship for litigants to pay the expenses of 9mrm was extreœ!y wST The trial of the 
witnesses brought from long H |wo ind[ane comes off on the 23rd. Pound-
the capital was at maker may get implicated and his arrest
place in the centre of kke Féovinee. all aom* wdj f0|I0W. Cap. Antrobus narrowly esesp-
plaiuta on thu oil a deadly blow aimed at him by Pound-
Touching elimateiand 1 Jf* maker himwlf with a warclub studded with
éould be no poenable fault tb ffisd. Th knives Tke Indians were richly decorated 
Country in the ywnity is inagmficent and w|tb war paing and wore breech cloth* In 
wiU anon b* thmklv PopuU^ winters |own every ma„ was a soldier last Sight.
commence PickeU were ont for miles. All the worn oh
------Bnti»h X^lumMa- Thestwo md child red of the town and near nettle-
uT^.1 iL^wooii “tbe urr“u *1»-vi» *

have the paternal supervision of the Govern- ^
V‘eat : tbe eo?,™?uto ÎÏT *'’’^*,““^7 Mr. T. S. Hlgginson. 
being very well able to take care of iteeU. f - n<i w_Th— r,~tf MnfsJxsrt*
tone i> th. .Mtern^r.ow. The cUim. Ot»5^ST» olo"
of Viotori. will dirarpur with the altered “?fZ. L0?. ,
circu ma tancés of the Province, an 1 no other ^ t, «*. ■ . u ulocality coold eddoee any claim paramount' *^t?,utoth* ^Puty yin.?»t«r- Mr: Bar"
to the public conreaieaee and the eeneral * ..i,,??? 4Jr 5>tU V . jj". w” 1 <3 *T" "" ' " -W m- __ —— _
adrantL. of the eommeawealth. The law fl—«» *>•« that Ottawa I Q X X ,T T O T?
ol' the n neat applies hot only to prraoni bet thKr F»**.k,nd; j ^*1*^*- - *------ L -*-N R* -
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the Peace H'vcr Country a 
strike the C. P R,. at the Selkirk rat:ge, lie 
nays that tiie:e i- uo doubs aihber has beeu 

- discovered in tae vicinity of Sfetlecine Hat. 
He is avc mpah.led by three men He has 
his own team by xvhivu he will trarel to the 
Peace River country.
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Tntaining. Spicy Locals, Latest 
Minin Hïnï, aid th) H)W) ofdlw World Generally.
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— A deputation of miners, coroptwed of 
Messrs. French, Soott, McPhee, Brown and 
Van Baekink, writed ou Deputy Minuter 
Hurgesd on Saturday, aud presentwl him 
with a petition asking for certain amend
ments in the muring laws, J The changes 
nuuired are suhsthutially those in force in 
Kriti-h Columbia. Mr. Buroeas received 
the deputation in hi* bed-room, and he has 
promised to give a written reply on his .re* 
-turn

f !
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brl *ge has been here for some months, but it 
ts not likely that woik will begin on this 
stroeture until next manlX
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—There was no regular progamme of 
sports 13 day. A good many of <*ur citizens
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W„1 lb. p. ice-hitil. '.to.-, ,cb*nb-C bberalu

mterfered with hy thenuns wh vh came sMt $lW)0. U ti to be hoped that
down heavily. The la«.roese maccit i . « Mt m.um:i wiii ,,*♦ heeiitts to
interferol with in the same way. Ihe ram the North-wnet Lenncil wui net flm^iW w

g »n with a will aul it continued to pour * make a grant of $1.073 toward.tsplacmg A*
Vf the afttruff n. * \ %
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